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16 FEBRUARY-15MAY 1992

XIII, no. 3
beguninJournal
This sectionis partthirty-four
of a chronology
Eastern
Time.
Standard
datesreflect
(Spring1984). Chronology
16 FEBRUARY

declaration.(MM 2/18)

Israeli helicoptersattackconvoycanying
Hizballah Gen. Secy. 'Abbas Musawi near

18 FEBRUARY

Tyre,S. Lebanon,killinghim,his wifeand
Hanan Ashrawi,spokeswomanforPaleschild,and 5 bodyguards.
(NYT, WP, MM
tinian delegation,announcesdelegationwill
2/17)
SyriaandLebanonannounce
theywillat- not participatein upcomingnegotiationsdue
tendupcoming
roundofbilateral
peacetalks to recentIsraeliarrestof 2 personsassociated
scheduled
for2/24in Washington
following withthedelegation[see 2/171. PLO confirms
the announcement.(AFP 2/18 in FBIS 2/18)
Islamic ResistanceMovementfiresmore
rocketsintoN. Israeland the"securityzone."
IDF, SIA artilleryreturnfire. SLA radio ordersvillagerslivingimmediately
northof "se17 FEBRUARY
curityzone" to evacuate theirhomes before
Palestinian delegationto peace talksan- 5:00 A.M. on 2/19. (IDF Radio, Radio Free
nounces securityforces have detained Lebanon 2/18 in FBIS 2/19; MM 2/20)

meetings between Pres. Asad, Pres. al-

Hirawiin Damascus.(MM 2/17)

Muhammad
'Abd al-Fattah
al-Hawraniand
Jamalal-Shawbaki.Thetwowereassociated
withthedelegation,
al-Shawbaki
as delegate 19 FEBRUARY
andal-Hawrani
as a member
ofdelegation's
Hanan Ahhrawiannouncesthatfollowing
steering
committee.
(AFP 2/17in FBIS 2/18)

Syria, Lebanon agree to attend fourth discussionswithStateDept. in wake of arrest
of 2 negotiators[see 2/171,Palestinian delegation will attendnextroundof negotiations
Hasan Nasrallah elected new Hizballah (IDF Radio 2/19 in FBIS 2/20)
Yitzhak Rabin elected head of Labor
gen. secy. Hizballah-ledIslamic Resistance
Movementfires 65 rockets into N. Israel party, defeatingincumbent Shimon Peres.
and Israeli"security
zone." IDF, SIA artil- (WP 2/21)
in
Hizballahtargets
Islamic Resistance continues rocket atlerybombardsuspected
S. Lebanon.(Qol Yisra'el2/17,Voiceofthe tacks againstIsraeli targets. Mostfallwithin
"securityzone," but 13 Israelis are injured
Oppressed
2/18in FBIS 2/18;WP 2/19)
from
tothe when rocketsland in N. Israel. IDF, SLA artheeightsignatories
Delegates
March 1991 "Damascus Declaration" meet tillerycontinuebombardingS. Lebanon. (Qol
in Riyadhto discussimplementation
of the Yisra'el 2/19 in FBIS 2/19, FBIS 2/20)

roundof bilateraltalksscheduled2/24 in
Washington.
(MM 2/17)

Joirnal q/PalestineStuidiesXXI, no. 4 (Summer 1992), pp. 176-192.
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20 FEBRUARY

177

24 FEBRUARY

Following
fist-fights
withUNIFILtroops
Arab-Israeli negotiations resume in
trying
tohalttheir
advance,
IDF troops,tanks Washington.(Radio Monte Carlo 2/26 in
bulldozethrough
UNIFILbarriers
andmove FBIS 2/27)
outof"security
zone"toattackvillagesin S.
Addressingthe House ForeignOperations
Lebanon suspectedof sheltering
Islamic Subcommittee,Secy. of State Baker states
Resistance
Movement
baseswhichhavebeen U.S. will not provide loan guarantees to
N. Israel.VillagesofYatar,Kafraare Israel unless it ceases settlementactivity,
shelling
captured.Severalmorerocketsare firedat notingthat"thechoiceis Israel's" [seeJPS83,
N. Israel,"security
zone" and are answered doc. C51. (WP 2/25)
withheavyIDF, SLA bombardment.
Amal,
Gunmen kill Israeli guardaccompanying
communist
party,armedciviliansjoin the a fueltruckin Janin.(MM 2/24)
battleagainstIsraeliforces.Two Israelisare
Lebanese PM 'Umar Karami, FM Faris
killedandthree
atleast7 Hizballah Buwayz meet with UN Under-Secy. Gen.
wounded;
fighters
arekilledand 17 wounded.In addi- MarrackGouldingin Beirut,requestUN pertion,3 civiliansand 4 FijianUNIFILtroops missionto expand Lebanese armypresence
arewounded.
in UNIFIL zones in S. Lebanon.
UN Secy.Gen.Butrus
GhalidemandsIsFollowinga meetingwithPres. Ilyas alraeliwithdrawal
whileStateDept.calls on Hirawi and Speaker of ParliamentHussein
restraint."al-Husseini, KaramistatesthatLebanon has
Israel,Syria,Lebanonto "exercise
(Qol Yisra'el2/20in FBIS 2/20,FBIS 2/21; decided to stop armed elementsfromfiring
IDF Radio,Voiceof Lebanon2/20in FBIS rocketsat Israel, addingthatthisis not con2/21;WP 2/21)
sideredan acceptableformof resistance[see
PM Shamirwins renomination
as head 2/21]. (MM 2/24; Radio Free Lebanon 2/25
ofLikudparty.FM DavidLevyfinishes
sec- in FBIS 2/25)
ond,HousingMin.ArielSharonthird.(WP
2/21)
Arab League councilbeginsemergency25 FEBRUARY
on Israelisettlements.
meeting
(MENA2/20
in FBIS 2/21)
Israeli delegation presentsproposal on
Palestinian self-governmentto Palestinian
delegateswherebyresidentsof o.t. would be
allowed to manage theirown affairsin 12
fields,such as taxation,education,and agri21 FEBRUARY
culture[see JPS 83, doc. I.B.4]. (WP 2/27;
NYT 3/6; MM 4/14)
Secy.of StateBakermeetswithIsraeli
beforeSenate
Secy.of StateBaker testifies
to discussloan
ambassadorin Washington
to Israel. Bakeronce againde- Foreign Operations Subcommitteeon loan
guarantees
mandsthatIsraelhaltsettlement
in guarantees[seeJPS83, doc. C6]. (NYT 2/26)
activity
in Israel statesEC will
EC representative
forguarantees.
return
(WP 2/24)
IDF troopsoperating
northof "security not allow Israel to interferein how EC
millionin economic projectsin
zone"return
to theirbases. Another
volley spends $80
ofrocketsland in N. Israel,killinga child o.t. Remarkscome in wake of dispute beandinjuring
2 othercivilians
at MoshavGra- tween Israel and EC over whetherEC must
not.Lebanon'sHigherDefenseCouncilde- notifyIsrael of all projectsit implementsin
o.t. orjust thoserequiringIsraelicooperation.
cidesto haltrocketattacksand forbid
presenceofarmedbandsin areasin S. Lebanon (HaAretz 2/26 in FBIS 2/27)
Syria and InternationalAtomic Energy
patrolled
by LebaneseArmy(Qol Yisra'el
Agency conclude agreement in Vienna
2/21in FBIS 2/21;LAT 2/23;MM 2/24)
wherebySyria signs Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty [see 2/9/92 in jPS 831. (Syrian
Arab Television4/7 in FBIS 4/8)

22 FEBRUARY

26 FEBRUARY

Palestinians
slatedfordeportation
from
Gaza appealto highcourtof justice.(Qol
Israeli negotiatorsindicatewillingnessto
Yisra'el2/22in FBIS 2/22)
negotiatenew borders with Syria but state
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Israelwillnotaccepta return
to 1967 bor- 3 MARCH
ders.Syrian
delegates
insiston recovering
entireGolanregion.
(LAT 2/27)
Palestinian negotiatorspresentplan for
Police arrest 3 Palestinian citizens of

holdingelections in o.t. by 10/29/92to elect

IsraelfromMushayrifa
villagenearUmmal- a 180-seatparliament
to guidetheterritories
Fahmin connection
withrecentkillingof 3 duringperiodofinterim
Planalso
self-rule.
soldiersin RamotManeshe[see 2/15/92in proposescreating
a Palestinian
executive
and
JPS831.(IsraelTelevisionNetwork3/4 in judiciary.Israelrejectstheplan. (WP, MM
FBIS3/5)
3/4; Qol Yisra'el 3/5 in FBIS 3/5; NYT 3/6)
Unified National Command of the Intifadaissues proclamationno. 80. (Voice of

27 FEBRUARY

Palestine
3/3in FBIS3/6)

Police arrest2 more Palestiniancitizens

of Israel in connection
withattackwhich
Palestiniandelegationrejects2/25 Israeli
killed3 IDF soldiers
[see2/26].(IsraelTeleviplanforself-government
in o.t.(HaAretzin sion3/4in FBIS3/5)
FBIS3/2)
4 MARCH
29 FEBRUARY

Fourthroundof peace negotiationsends

(Qol Yisra'el3/5 in FBIS
Fatehsupporters
winall sevencontested in Washington.

seatsin Gaza BarAssociationelections.(MM

3/2)

IDF ordersBir Zeit Universityclosed for

3/5)
Hamas supporterswin 10 of 11 contested
seats in Ramallah chamber of commerce

chamber
anothertwo months.Bir Zeit remainsthe elections. Electionswerethefirst
in Ramallahin 25 years.(MM 3/4)
closedin theo.t. elections
onlyPalestinian
university
(Qol Yisra'el2/29in FBIS3/4)
5 MARCH
1 MARCH
Labor party leader Yitzhak Rabin

Gun battlein Bani Suhayla,Gaza leaves 1

1 IDF soldierdead;8 Palestinians
Palestinian,
werearrested.
(MM 3/6)

in
promisesthatif electedprimeminister

June,he will reach agreementwith Palestinians on autonomyin o.t. within"six to

6 MARCH

ninemonths"
after
election.
(Qol Yisra'el3/1
Police arrestanotherPalestinian citizen
in FBIS3/2)
withattackwhich
MAPAM partycentralcommittee
ap- of Israel in connection
havenow
killed3 IDF troops.8 Palestinians
proveselectoralplatform
of "MERETZin connection
withthekillings
DemocraticIsrael," a jointelectorallistcom- beenarrested
prisedofthreeleftist
parties:MAPAM,Citi- [see 2/26, 3/31.(MM 3/6)
zens' Rights Movement,and Shinui. (Qol

Yisra'el3/1in FBIS3/2)

Undercovertroops ambush and kill two

7 MARCH

menin Shaburrefugee
camp,Gaza. Another
Bomb kills Israeli diplomat in Ankara,
is killed,over 20 woundedin
Palestinian
clasheswithIDF following
theambush.(MM Turkey.Victimwas firstIsraelidiplomat
killed since 1985. Islamic Revenge Organi3/2)
zationeventually
claimsresponsibility.
(NYT
3/8)

2 MARCH
EC for.ministersdecide notto begindis-

persing
$120millionin aid to Lebanonuntil
two German hostages held in Lebanon are

freed.
(MM 3/3)

8 MARCH

fromthe Arab DemoRepresentatives
craticParty(led by'Abdal-WahhabDarawsha) and ProgressiveList forPeace (Muham-
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mad Mi'ari)meetto discusstermsunder
Israeli diplomats in Cairo indicate FM
whichthetwoparties
wouldcampaign
for.
the Levyrecently
toldEgyptian
FM 'AmrMusa
upcomingKnessetelectionsas a unified thatEgypt
shouldeither
charge4 Israelicitielectoral
list.(MM 3/9)
zens held in Egyptforespionage or release
Settlersentencedto life imprisonmentthem[3 Arabsof Libyanoriginand 1 Jew,
Israelhas
for1990 killingof a Palestinian
womanto weredetainedin earlyFebruary.
on Egypt].
(AFP 3/10in FBIS
avengethe earlierslayingsof 2 Israelis. deniedspying
(Yedi'otAharonot
3/9 in FBIS 3/11)
3/11)
DetaineeMuhammad
'Abd al-Fattah
alofthesteering
Hawrani,member
committee
of the Palestinian
delegation
to peace talks
9 MARCH
who was detainedin February,
is released
FormerPM MenahemBegindies in Tel from Ketziot-Ansar3 detentioncamp Isee
Aviv.(WP 3/9)
2/171. Commanderof Ketziotannounces
NayifHawatima,
headofone faction
us- 300 prisonerswill be released earlyduring
ingthenameDFLP,statesin interview
pub- comingweekto markIslamicholymonthof
lishedinGerman
pressthathefavors
opening Ramadan.(MM 3/11;al-Nahar3/11in FBIS
an "immediate
dialogue"withYitzhakRabin 3/12)
and theLaborparty.
IDF kills Palestinianin Gaza Cityafterhe
(Berliner
Zeitung3/9 in
FBIS3/18)
ranintoarmycheckpoint.
accidentally
(MM
N. Korean ship which U.S. officials 3/10)
thought
might
be transporting
ballisticmisalso calledScud-C)
siles (Scud-1Dmissiles,
from
N. KoreatoSyriaandIrandocksatBan- 11 MARCH
dar 'Abbas,Iran,aftereludingU.S. naval
searchforthevessel[U.S.DefenseDept.offideclinescomment
StateDept.spokesman
cials statenavyhad been searching
forthe on reportthatIsrael may have given China
Israeliintelligence
re- access to U.S. Patriotmissile technologyor
ship afterreceiving
ports].
perhapseven one of the Patriotmissiles
Incident
is mostrecent
IsraelwithtwoPa[U.S.provided
exampleofgrow- themselves
ing Westernreadinessto interceptarms triotbatteries
duringthe 1991 Gulfwaron
to Syria,Iran. In October1991, condition
thatIsraelnotsharesystem's
techshipments
anotherN. Koreanshipcarrying
(WT 3/12)
equipment nologywithothercountries].
forScudmissiles
turned
backbefore
IDF releases 180 Gazans detained in
reaching
Israelindicated
itmight
3 detention
camp following
Syriaafter
stopit[see Ketziot-Ansar
also 1/29/92and 2/3/92inJPS831.(NYT, 3/10announcement
thatsome300 PalestiniWP 3/11)
ans wouldbe releasedto markthe Islamic
Lebanesepoliceissuefirstofficialcasu- holymonthof Ramadan[see 3/101.(ITN
altyreportfromLebanesecivilwar. Report 3/11in FBIS3/12)
states 144,240 died and 197,506 were
woundedduringfighting
from1975-90.An
additional
and presumed 12 MARCH
17,415are missing
dead,including
13,968kidnapped
byvarious
militias.Thefigures
didnotincludean addiithasbegun
U.S. administration
confirms
tional6,630 Palestinians
killedand 8,000 investigating
intelligence
reportssuggesting
woundedin relatedconflicts.
(NYT, MM that Israel supplied China with technical
data fromPatriotmissile system. On a visit
3/10)
Palestinian
deniescharge.
youthkilledin 'Asirat
al-Qib- to U.S.,DM Arensstrongly
claimhe was
Thecontroversy
liyyanearNablus.Palestinians
comesata timewhenthe
shotbya settler
and notbyIDF. A second State Dept.'s inspector general has formuclashin 'Ar- lateddraft
report
3/13inU.S.press]
youthkilledbysoldiersduring
[reported
rubrefugee
campnearHebron.(MM 3/10) criticizing
thedepartment's
bureauof politforfailing
affairs
toacton reports
ico-military
10 MARCH

thatIsrael has been improperlytransferring
U.S.-made weapons to thirdcountries.(WT

3/13;WP 3/14)
PLO issues open statement
King Hussein meets with Pres. Bush in
by Chmn.
Arafat
tothePalestinian
peoplein whichhe Washington,
discussespossibilityof andefendspeace talks,urgesPalestinians
to nouncingformationof a Jordanian-Palestinthepeacedelegates.
ian confederationto help Palestiniandelesupport
(MM 3/11)
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gates in their negotiations
with Israel. ahucallsrecent
thatIsraeltransferred
reports
Husseinalso agreesthatJordan
will"do its Patriot
toChinaa "delibmissiletechnology
part" to enforceUN sanctions against Iraq. eratecampaign"
to "slanderIsrael"by cer(NYT,WP 3/13;WP 3/17)
tainAmerican
quarters.
(WP 3/16)
Pres. Asad accuses Israel of asking the
to recentpressreportsthat
Responding
U.S. to interceptN. Korean ship reportedly Jordan
a
and thePLO havebeendiscussing
carrying
Scud-Cmissilesto Syria[see 3/91. planforJordanian-Palestinian
confederation
Asaddeniedthevesselwas transporting
mis- [see 3/12],NabilSha'th,politicaladvisorto
siles.(WP 3/13)
statesthatthePalestineNaChmn.Arafat,
IDF kills Palestinian in Janin, arrests tionalCouncilalreadyagreedto confederadozensothers.Army
statesallweremembers tion at the Algiersmeetingin November
of the Black Panthersorganization.
(MM 1988. He also statesthatsuchplanspresup3/12;WP 3/13;NYT4/12)
ofan independent
Palestinian
poseexistence
Radio3/15in FBIS
state.(TunisianRepublic
3/16)
13 MARCH
Mayorof PetahTikvainforms
policehe
willsoonputa fencearoundtheGehaJuncPres.Bushmeetswithaidestodiscussre- tionin PetahTikvato preventPalestinian
cent compromise
plan forproviding
loan workersfromcongregating
each morning
guaranteesto Israel proposedby Sens. Pat- lookingforwork.The mayor
claimstheacrickLeahyand RobertKastenof theSenate tionis to forestall
attack
possibleterrorist
ForeignOperations
Subcommittee
[thecom- againstcityresidents.
(MM 3/16)
mittee
forpreparing
IDF kills3 Palestinians
draft
during
gunbattle
isryesponsible
legislationauthorizing
U.S. foreign
aid expendi- in 'Askarrefugee
campnearNablus.(NYT
turesin 1992]. The proposalwouldgrant 3/16)
Israel $1 billion in guaranteesimmediately

followed
byan additional
$1 billionlaterin
theyear.Israelwouldreceivean additional 16 MARCH
forthenextfiveyearsbut
$2 billionannually
DM ArensmeetswithU.S. Secy.of Desubject to presidentialapproval. Each dispersement
would also be subjectto the fenseRichard
CheCheneyin Washington.
a figure
"Leahydeduction,"
the neyshowsArensintelligence
indirepresenting
findings
amount
Israelspendson newsettlement
con- cating Israel illegally exported Patriot
struction
toChina.Speaking
tothe
[namedafterSen. Leahy,who first missiletechnology
proposedadopting
sucha deduction].
(NYT pressafterthemeeting,
Arensagaindenies
3/14)
with
chargeand statesIsraelwillcooperate
Israeliofficials
willallowU.S.to U.S.experts
statethey
whowilltravel
toIsraeltoinvesinspect Patriotmissile batteriesin Israel to tigate
thereports.
(NYT 3/17)
if anyare missingor havebeen
determine
Palestinian
peacedelegation
headHaydar
with.(WP 3/14)
tampered
'Abd al-Shafistatesno consensuscurrently
exists among Palestinians regarding
Jordanian-Palestinian
confederation.
(Voice
14 MARCH
ofPalestine
3/17in FBIS3/18)
UnifiedNationalCommandof the In117 mbrs.of Palestine National Council tifadaissuesaddendum
to proclamation
no.
delivermemorandum
to PLO leadership
ex- 80 [see3/3]urging
Palestinians
in o.t.to repressingreservationsover course of peace sistIsraeliattempts
tofoster
internecine
divinegotiations,
includingPFLP Gen. Secy. sions.(VoiceofPalestine
3/16in FBIS3/17)
George Habash and Fateh leader Hani al-

Hasan. Document
alsocallsforPLO toinsist

upon certainconditionsforcontinuedPales- 17 MARCH
tinianparticipation,includingrecognition
of
PLO and call forhalt in settlementactivity.
Pres. Bush rejectsSenate compromise
(RMC3/15,3/16in FBIS3/16;JordanTimes, planon loan guarantees
to Israel[see3/13].
al-Ray,3/16in FBIS3/17;MM3/26)
Bushcontinues
topushforan outright
freeze

on settlement
activity;
plan did notrequire
settlement
freezebutmerely
calledfora re15 MARCH
duction
inamount
ofguarantees
annually
dispersedto Israel corresponding
to amount
Israeligovt.spokesman
Benjamin
Netany- Israel spends on new settlement
activity.
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Bushalso threatens
to vetoanyforeign
aid by PFLP calls forinclusionof Hamas in Unilegislationauthorizing
guaranteeswithout fied National Command of the Intifada(Al
callingfora settlement
freeze.
(NYT 3/18)
Hamishmar3/19 in FBIS 3/20)
Powerful
car bombcompletely
destroys
IDF kills 3 Palestiniansin threeincidents
Israeliembassyin BuenosAires. 3 other in Gaza,WestBank.(MM 3/19)
buildings,
including
a churchand a school,
are also destroyed.
At least32 killed,over
240 wounded,including
childrenfromthe 19 MARCH
school.Israeliofficials
call it themostserious attackevermounted
on an IsraelidiploUN Secy. Gen. Ghali states UN Sec.
maticfacility.
(NYT 3/18,3/19)
Council Res. 242 is "not binding." He later
GazanwieldingkniveskillsJewishwo- corrects
he meantto say it
himself,
stating
man,wounds19 otherpersonsin Jaffa.At- was "unenforceable" because it was not
tacker
also killsPalestinian
citizenofIsrael adoptedunderChapter7 oftheUN Charter,
whotriestostophim,butis himself
killedby whichallowsthe UN to enforcedecisions
a policeman.
(NYT 3/18)
through
sanctionsand use of force.(MM
Announcement
madethatEmileHabibi, 3/20, 3/23)
ex-communist
writer
andleadingfigure
inthe
Palestiniancommunity
in Israel,will be
awardedthe Israel Prize for Literature, 20 MARCH
Israel's most prestigiouscivilian honor.
Habibi,who received
a similarliterary
prize
U.S. inspectionteam arrivesin Israel to
fromthePLO in Cairoin 1990,is thefirst investigate
chargesthatIsraelimproperly
dePalestinian
citizenof Israel to receivethe liveredPatriotmissiletechnology
to China.
award.(MM 3/19;NYT 5/7)
(MM 3/20)
IDF closes Gaza, forbids Palestinians

18 MARCH

fromtraveling
to Israelin wakeof 3/17 at-

tack on civiliansin Jaffaby a Gaza resident.
(NYT 3/21)

In a movedestined
to changetheIsraeli
U.S.appealscourtinWashington
upholds
politicalsystem,
Knessetvotesto allow di- lifesentence
ofJonathan
Pollard,theAmerirectelectionof primeministerbeginning can convicted
forspyingon behalfof Israel,
withfirst
Knessetelections
aftertheupcom- following
an appeallodgedby Pollard.(WP
ing6/23vote[first
scheduledelections
after 3/21)
thatwouldbe in 19961.Thelaw alsolowers
IDF kills Palestinian in Silwad, near
ofvotesneededto bringdowngov- Ramallah.A Palestinian
number
youthshot3/19in
ernment
from70 to 61, and givesKnesset Janinrefugee
campdiesofhiswounds.(MM
to approvecabinet. (WP, MM 3/20)
authority
3/19)
StateDept.announced
Bushadministrationhas issueda proposalto Israelwhereby 21 MARCH
U.S. wouldgrant$10 billionin loanguarantees oversix yearsproviding
thatIsraelreFateh's Revolutionary Council begins
strict
tocompleting
hous- meeting
in Tunis,debatesinternal
issuesand
settlem'ent
activity
ing startedbefore1/1/92. $300 million questions
aboutpeaceprocess[several
leading
wouldbe providedimmediately
underthe Fatehfigures
criticizrecently
signedpetition
plan,buttherestwouldbe contingent
See
upona ing PLO policytowardnegotiations.
settlement
freeze.Announcement
also indi- 3/141.(MM 3/30)
catedthattheadministration
is callingfora
freezeon settlements
1967 terthroughout
thefirst
timethattheadministration22 MARCH
ritories,
hasusedlanguagesuggesting
thatit seeksto
in E. Jerusalem
IDF reopens Gaza afterforbidding
haltsettlement
as
Palesactivity
wellas in W. BankandGaza. (WP 3/19)
tiniansin Gaza from
to Israel3/20.
traveling
In Beirut,
IslamicJihadclaimsresponsi- (MM 3/23)
for3/17bombing
ofIsraeliembassyin
Leaders of the Palestiniancommunityin
bility
BuenosAiresto avengeIsrael's2/16assassi- Israeldecideto senda delegation
to theUN
nationof Hizballahleader'AbbasMusawi. to seekinternational
forresidents
of
support
(WP 3/19)
Ramiya,nearUmmal-Fahm,aftersupreme
Leaflet
in Ramallah courtrefused
distributed
to rescindevictionordersfacallegedly
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ingthevillagers
[Jewish
townofKarmi'elintendsto evicttheresidents
andbuildhomes
on theland,whichwasconfiscated
byIsraeli
authorities
in 19761.
in
Leadersalso called for Palestinians
Israeltostrike
on 3/30in commemoration
of

move.(MM 3/30)
todisEC "troika,"traveling
intheregion
inGaza.(Republic
cusspeaceprocess,
arrives
ofEgyptRadio3/27in FBIS3/30)
InternationalMonetary Fund approves
$250 millionloan to Israel to helpit over-

Land Day. (MM 3/23)
Israeliundercoverforcesshootand kill a

come damagesuffered
by economyduring
Gulfwar.(Qol Yisra'el3/27in FBIS4/1)

4/16)

28 MARCH

Palestinian
wantedby security
forcesas he
playedsoccer near Tulkarm.(MM 3/23,

EC "troika"meetswithFaisal Husseini in

todiscusspeaceprocess,
upcoming
Jerusalem
latermeetwith
multilateral
talks,Europeans
to discusseconomic
economists
Fateh's RevolutionaryCouncil concludes Palestinian
contentious
meeting
[begun3/211in which aid foro.t.promised
byEC. (Davar3/29in
PLO decisiontoparticipate
in peacetalkson FBIS 3/31)
Palestinian
diesas IDF fireson carcarryterms
setbyU.S.,Russia,cameunderstrident
attackfromHani al-Hasanand othersenior ing"wanted"personsoutsideal-Fari'arefuFatehfigures.
(al-Ray3/28,Voiceof Pales- geecampnearNablus.(MM 3/30)
25 MARCH

tine3/29 in FBIS 3/30; MM 3/26, 3/30,5/7)
26 MARCH

team ends its inspecU.S. investigatory

tionofIsraeliPatriot
missilebatteries.
(NYT

29 MARCH
EC "troika"meetswith FM Levy to dis-

cuss peace processand questionof Israel's

membershipin EC. LevystatesIsraelobjects
to EC participation
in upcoming
multilateral
3/27)
affairs.
Ateret Cohanim seminary opens four talks on armscontroland refugee
storesin MuslimQuarterof E. Jerusalem. (IDF Radio 3/29,Al Hamishmar3/30 in FBIS
3/31)
(MM 3/27)

for.ministers FM Levylaterannounceshe willresign
EC "troika"
[three
European
in from
inwakeoffriction
whocomprise
theEC's presidency]
arrives
between
government
Cairo fortalkson peace process and upcom- himand otherLikudleaders.(NYT 3/30)
Pres. Haim Herzog cuts 12 monthsfrom
Arab
ing multilateral
talkswithEgyptian,
sentence
whichpeace activist
Leagueofficials.(Republicof EgyptRadio the 18-month
in prison.
serving
Abie Nathanis currently
3/26 in FBIS 3/26)
forviolating
Israelilawforconvicted
Israel allows direct-dialtelephone ser- Nathan,
withPLO officials,
vice to 10 Arab countries(Jordan,Lebanon, bidding
beganhis
contact
in October1991.(NYT 3/30)
Saudi Arabia, Algeria,Tunis, Morocco, sentence
United Arab Emirates,Bahrain,Qatar,
Yemen).Jordan'snationaltelecommunicationscompany
statesit willblockincoming 30 MARCH
no bilateral
callsfromIsrael,asserting
treaty
communications
has yet been
StateDept.announces
Secy.ofStateBaker
establishing
was made has sentletters
to Israel,Jordan,
Syria,Lebaservice
signed.Decisiontoinitiate
in Dec. 1991 [seeJPS 831. (NYT 3/28)
themtoreinviting
non,andthePalestinians
sume fifthround of peace talks 4/27 in

27 MARCH
Ateret Cohanim seminary announces

headedby ArielSharon,
housingministry,
hasgivenitlandtobuildsome200 homesin
MuslimQuarterof E. Jerusalem.
Housing
wouldrepresent
thelargestblockof
project
Jewishhousingin the Muslim Quarter.
forJerusalem
Spokeswoman
MayorTeddy
KollekstatesKollekopposesthe proposed

to
Washington
and to makea commitment
thenegotiations
to a venuecloserto
moving
Middle East. (WP 3/31)

Israel'sPalestinian
citizensmarkannual
of Land Day witha "nacommemoration
tionalholiday"insteadofthetraditional
proa
testsandstrikes.Rallyis stagedin Ramiya,
does notoffivillagewhichthegovernment
and whoseinhabitants
face
ciallyrecognize
eviction
[see3/22].
Islamic ResistanceMovement(Hamas)
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organizes
LandDay strikes
in Gaza,butseforces
curfew
curity
mostareas.(MM 3/30)

FBIS4/2)
Security
forceskillat least4 Palestinians
EC "troika"arrivesin Ammanfordiscus- andwound50 in Rafah,
Gaza-mostserious
on peace clash in o.t. in months.Rafahis curfewed
sionswithJordanian,
PLO officials
talks,upcoming
multilateral
economictalks. shortly
thereafter.
(RadioJordan
3/31in FBIS4/1)
In separateincident,
13 year-oldboyis
PFLP, DFLP-Hawatimafaction,Palestine killedduring
withIDF in Tarconfrontation
Liberation Front, and Palestinian Popular qumiya,
nearHebron.(NYT, MM 4/2; IDF
Frontissuestatement
in Damascus Radio4/5in FBIS4/6)
Struggle
confirming
theirsupportfor1988 Palestine
National
Councildecisioncallingforconfederationbetween
Jordan
and an independent
Palestinian
state.(RadioMonteCarlo3/30in 2 APRIL
FBIS 3/31)

Israelipeace activist
Abie Nathanis reStateDept.indicates
all partiesto peace
leasedfromprison[see3/291.(MM 3/31)
negotiations
have agreedto resumetalks
4/27in Washington
andhavegiventheU.S.
listsofproposedsitesforthesixthroundof
talks.(WP 4/3)
31 MARCH
StateDept. also announces17-member
U.S. inspectionteamthattraveled
to Israel
Labor Partyholds first-ever
primaryelec- foundno evidencethatIsrael improperly
tions to determine
who will run on the transferred
to U.S.-built
technology
relating
slatein upcoming
elections.Success Patriot
inparty's
missilestoChina.Dept.indicates
of younger"doves"surprises
foundall missilessuppliedto Israel
as spectors
observers,
theymustnow runon slateheadedby re- intact,but had no way of determining
if
had been supcently chosen "hawkish" party leader, photosor otherinformation
Yitzhak Rabin [see 2/191. (MM 3/31, 4/1, pliedto China.(WP 4/3)
Israeldenies4/1 StateDept.report
4/2)
sugit improperly
EC "troika"arrivesin Syriafortalkswith gesting
transferred
U.S. militothirdcountries.
multilat- tarytechnology
Syrianleadersabouttheupcoming
(MM4/2)
Hundreds
ofPalestinians
clashwithseeral economictalksand otherissues,even
thoughSyriahas declaredit willnotattend curityforces in Jabaliya,Burayjrefugee
themultilateral
talks.(RadioMonteCarlo4/1 campsinGazaas protests
over4/1killings
in
in FBIS4/2)
Gaza breakout. Atleast35 Palestinians
are
Rafahand
injured
bysecurity
forces'
gunfire.
nearby
campsarecurfewed.
PLO announcesit has requested
theUN
1 APRIL
Sec. Councilmeettodiscusswaysofprotectandthatithascalledon UN
ingo.t.residents
observers
tothe
Meetingin Beirut,for. ministersof Jor- Secy.Gen.Ghalito dispatch
dan, Syria,Lebanon, PLO approveArab par- o.t.(AFP,MM4/2;MM4/3)
in upcoming
UnifiedNationalCommandof the Inticipation
roundofpeace talks
in Washington.
no. 81 urging
(MM 4/2)
tifadaissues proclamation
U.S. Congresspassesforeign
aid bill for unityof Palestinian
ranksand callingfora
restoffiscalyearwhichdoesnotinclude$10 "revival"of the Old Cityof E. Jerusalem.
billion in loan guarantees to Israel. (MM (VoiceofPalestine
4/2in FBIS4/3,4/7)
16 IDF troopsfroma specialunitestab4/3)
issuesreport lishedtocombattheintifada
deserttheirpost
StateDept.inspector
general
thatthedepartment
conditions.
has failedtoheed in Rafah,Gaza, to protest
(NYT
stating
thatan impor- 4/2;MM4/3)
intelligence
reports
suggesting
tant U.S. ally-widelyunderstoodto be
Israel-was makingunauthorized
transfers
of U.S. militarytechnologysince about 1983
[see doc. D2]. (NYT 4/2, WP 4/3)
EC "troika"arrivesin Beirutfortalkswith

3 APRIL

inS. LebaLebaneseleaderson regional
After
UNIFILpositions
touring
issues,upcomeconomictalks[Lebanonhas non,EC "troika"departsBeirutforEurope
ingmultilateral
it will notparticipate
in afterconcluding
announced
MiddleEasterntrip[begun
already
multilateral
talks].(RadioMonteCarlo4/1in 3/261.(RadioLebanon4/3in FBIS4/6).
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4 APRIL

(NYT 4/8)

of
StateDept.officials
meetwithofficials
UN Sec. Counciladoptsstatement
con- Israeli for. ministryin Jerusalemto discuss
of
threatened
Israeliboycott
demning4/1 violencein Rafah,Gaza, in waysofaverting
whichIsraelisecurity
forces
killed4 Palestini- anysessionsofupcomingmultilateralpeace
talks which include Palestinians from
ans andwoundedat least50. (WP 4/5)
After
striking
a compromise
withhis ri- outside o.t. [U.S., Russiahave agreedto allow
valsin Likudparty,
FM Levyannounces
he diaspora Palestiniansto participatein meetproblems
and ecowill not resignas foreign
minister.
(NYT ingsdealingwithrefugee
nomicdevelopment.
Israelinsiststhatorigi4/6)
nal termsset forpeace processexcludes
fromoutsideo.t.]. Americans
Palestinians
suchPalestinians
toparticiproposeallowing
5 APRIL
pate as observers;Israel rejectsthe proposal.
indiIsraeliCentralBureauof Statistics
cateshousingstartsin o.t. increased400%
in 1991over1990,whilethosein Israelincreased100%.(MM4/6)
IDF liftscurfewof Rafahimposed4/1.
(IDF Radio4/5in FBIS4/6)

(Yedi'otAharonot4/8 in FBIS 4/9)

theaudienceas "fellowZionAddressing

ists," U.S. Vice Pres. Quayle tells annual
meetingoftheAmericanIsrael Public Affairs
Committee (AIPAC), most importantproIsrael lobbyinggroupin U.S. thatPres. Bush

to Israel'ssecurity.
sharestheircommitment
(WP 4/8)

6 APRIL
Afterdiscussingplans with Jerusalem 8 APRIL
Mayor
Kollek,HousingMin.Sharonconfirms Wreckageof Arafat'splane is located in
to
is buyingland and planning
government
the Libyan desertby a PLO patrolsome 12
buildhomesforJewsin severalE. Jerusalem hours
is flownto a
afterit crashed.Arafat
neighborhoods,
includingMuslimQuarter, hospital
in Misrata,
Libyafortreatment.
Silwan,WadiJawz,and Mt.ofOlives.(MM
Spontaneous celebrations break out
4/7)
o.t. as news of Arafat'srescue
throughout
IDF convoyambushedin Hula,S. LebaSomecelebrations
turnviolent
as sezone" and less spreads.
non,insideIsraeli"security
in Ramallah,
forces
clashwithrevelers
fromIsraeli-Lebanese
bor- curity
than2 kilometers
al-Bira,and Gaza City.(MM 4/8; NYT, WP
der. 2 soldierskilled,5 wounded,
including 4/9;
RadioMonteCarlo4/9in FBIS4/9)
2 SLA soldiersarealso wounded.
3 officers;
IDF kill "wanted"Hamas activist,capture
2 IDF troopsarewoundedas reinAdditional
3 othersin NegevdesertnearEgyptian
borstormthebuilding
fromwhich3
forcements
der.(Qol Yisra'el4/10in FBIS4/10)
in
Jihad
them.
Islamic
gunmen
fired,
killing
Palestine,Islamic ResistanceMovement
forattack.
claimjointresponsibility
SLA head Gen. AntoineLahad was re- 9 APRIL
inconvoy
butwasnotinjured.
portedly
riding
PLO Central Council postpones its
of
Yitzhak
commander
Maj.-Gen.
Mordechai,
inTunisuntilsuchtimeas
meeting
IDF Northern
hadalso beenrid- scheduled
Command,
is abletoattend
suffered
[Arafat
oc- Chmn.Arafat
butleftshortly
before
attack
inginconvoy
injuriesin the 4/7 crashof his plane in
curred.
is movedto moresecurehosIDF heavyartillery
bombards
villagesof Libya].Arafat
Kabrikha,
Shaqra,Majd al-Salimin retalia- pitalin Tripoli,Libya.(NYT,WP 4/10)
Undercover unit shoots and kills 2
tion.(WP,MM4/7;Qol Yisra'el4/7in FBIS
W.
one in Tulkarm,
"wanted"Palestinians,
4/8)
Bank,and thesecondin Rafah,Gaza. (MM
4/10)

7 APRIL
Chmn.Arafat's
planecrashesin a desert 10 APRIL
sandstorm
nearal-Sarrain S. Libya. Three
Chmn. Arafatreturnsto Tunis following
crewmen
9 otherssurvive.Interdie;Arafat,
to locatethe plane begins. 2 daysin Libyanhospitals.
(WP 4/11)
nationaleffort
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11 APRIL
Seminaron negotiatingstrategiesopens
in Cairo, attendedby Palestiniandelegation

185

in FBIS4/15)

PalPalestinian People's Party(formerly

estineCommunist
Party)announcesit will

suspend participationin peace talks. Party

ifPalcompletely
topeacetalks,members
ofdelegation's
advi- also statesitwillwithdraw
leadership
doesnotinsistuponhalt
sorycommittee,
PLO officials,
and Egyptian estinian
of
activity
as a centralelement
diplomats
who negotiated
theIsraeli-Egyp- to settlement
not
make
delenegotiations
strategy
and
does
tian peace treatyof 1979. (MENA, Republic
moredemocommittee
ofEgypt
Radio4/11in FBIS4/14;MM4/13) gation'sconsultative
cratic.(al-Ray 4/25in FBIS4/27)
12 APRIL
PLO Exec. Comm. meets in Tunis, de-

15 APRIL
Seminaron negotiatingstrategiesends in

Council Cairo[see4/101.After
cidestoholdsessionofPLO Central
in Cairofor
arriving
5/8 [sessionhad been postponed4/9 after medicaltreatment,
Chmn.Arafatmeetswith

4/7 crash of Chmn. Arafat'splane]. (MM
4/13)

membersof Palestinian delegation,steering

committee
whohad beenattending
seminar.
Announcement
made that imprisoned (MENA4/15in FBIS4/16;MM4/16)

Fateh activist'Abd al-Fattah Hamayil, sen-

tencedto 4 years'imprisonment
by Israelin
1990,has beenappointed
toPalestinian
delegationtopeacetalks.Hamayilis scheduled
tobe released
earlyanddeported.
(MM4/13)
Unified National Command of the Intifadaissues appendixto proclamationno. 81

Israeli atty.gen. is instructedto investi-

ofPalestinian
or notmembers
gatewhether
delegation violated Israeli law forbidding

withPLO whentheymetwithArafat.
contact
(MM4/16;Qol Yisra'el4/16in FBIS4/16)
Israelihighcourtofjustice postponesrul-

by the Public
ing on a petitionsubmitted
extendinghours businessesare asked to CommitteeAgainst Torturewhich calls for
work.(VoiceofPalestine
4/12in FBIS4/15) prohibiting
service
Israel'sinternalsecurity
prisoners
[in 1987,
(ShinBet)fromtorturing
13 APRIL

govt.-appointedLandau Commission ap-

physicalpressure"
proveduse of "moderate
is seeking
tooverPetition
against
prisoners.
IsraelAircraft
Industries
announcesU.S. turncommission's
recommendations].
(MM
has formally
commissioned
Israelto begin 4/16)
workon secondphase of jointU.S.-Israel
Palestinians
marchin Ramallahto comprojectto developtheArrowmissile defense memorate
fourth
ofassassination
anniversary
DefenseInitia- of Khalil Wazir (Abu Jihad).
system,
partofU.S. Strategic
tive, or "Star Wars" [U.S. contributionsto

secondstagewill total$320 million].(Qol
Yisra'el4/13in FBIS4/15)

FM Levy demands release of Israeli held
in Egypton chargesof espionage [3 Arabs

Israelicitizenship
arealso beingdecarrying
tained;see 3/10].(IDF Radio4/13 in FBIS

4/14)

of
Pres.Asad meetswithrepresentatives

SyrianJewishcommunityforfirsttimesince

IDF kills Palestinianyouthin Nasariyya,

undernear Nablus. In separateincident,
cover forceskill "wanted"activist.(MM
4/15)
16 APRIL
GermanPM HelmutKohl notifiesFM
Levy that Germanycannot providethe

dele- amount of additionalaid to resettleSoviet
assuming
powerin 1970. Asadinforms
gationthattravelrestrictionsfaced by Jews Jews which Israel had requested[among
will be lifted. He also announces
govern- otheritems,Israelhad requested
$10 billion

mentwill release2 Jewscurrently
impris- inloanguarantees
in amount
andan increase
onedin Syria.(MM 5/1)
to
of loans annuallyprovidedby Germany
is reportedly
readyto proIsrael].Germany
of$1 billionin loan
videcompromise
figure
14 APRIL
(Yedi'otAharoguarantees,butIsraelrefuses.
Pres.Mubarak receivesPalestinian dele-

not4/17 in FBIS 4/17; Ha'Aretz4/19 in FBIS
4/21)

relaIsrael,Angolaestablishdiplomatic
gationto peacetalks,whichis in Cairoata conference
tending
[see4/11].(MENA4/14 tions.(Qol Yisra'el4/16in FBIS4/17)
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Commemoration
ofKhalilWazir'sdeath (Qol Yisra'el 4/22 in FBIS 4/23; Jerusalem

continuesas Palestiniansthroughout
o.t. stage
marches,rallies[see 4/151. Numerousdemonstratorsare injuredin confrontations
with
securityforcesin Shati',Jabaliya,Burayj,and
Dayr al-Balah refugeecamps in Gaza. (MM
4/16)

17 APRIL

Post in MM 4/23)
Yedi'otAharonotreportssecrettalks have

in Parisbetweenrepresentabeenunderway
tivesof El Al and Royal Air Maroc, the na-

tionalairlines,
ofIsraelandMorespectively,
rocco, over cooperationin transporting
touristsbetweenthe two countries.(MM

4/22)

Afterreceivingdistresssignalstransmitted 23 APRIL
by a Syrian merchant ship some 60 km.
northwest
of Haifa,Israeli navytows ship to
DiscussionsbeginbetweenPalestinian,
Haifa forrepairs.(Qol Yisra'el 4/17 in FBIS Jordanianofficialsin Ammanin advance of
4/17; MM 4/23)
upcoming
peacetalks.Amongthosepartici-

ofJordanian
and Palespatingare members
tiniandelegations
and PLO officials.
(al-Ray
20 APRIL
4/23,RadioMonteCarlo4/23in FBIS4/24)
Israelprevents
Muhammad
'Abdal-Fattah
IDF allowsBirZeitUniversity
to reopen al-Hawrani,
member
ofsteering
of
committee

its science and engineeringdept. beginning
4/29 and restofuniversity
in timeforupcoming summer session (universityhas been
closed underIDF orderssince January19881.
(NYT 4/21; IDF Radio 4/20 in FBIS 4/21)
State Dept. confirmsSaudi Arabia imU.S. bombs,military
veproperlytransferred
hiclesto Iraq, Syria,Bangladesh.(NYT 4/21)
Syria releases 2 Jews imprisonedsince
late 1987 [see 4/13]. (MM 4/20, 4/27)

21 APRIL

Palestinian delegation, from crossing into

Jordan
from
o.t.tojoinrestofPalestinian
delhadearlier
beenarrested
egation[al-Hawrani
and releasedby occupation
authorities.
See
2/17, 3/10]. (NYT 4/25)
IDF launches investigation into 4/21

of2 youths
in Dura,W. Bank[2 Isshooting
raeliswho witnessed
theeventcontradicted
IDF's versionof whatoccurred;
see 4/211.
(MM 4/23)

broadcastsreportsugSyriantelevision

gestingSyrianJews will be able to emigrate

to U.S. underaegisoffamily
a
reunification,
movePres.Asadalready
toa deleannounced
StateDept. announcesall partiesto peace gationof SyrianJewishleaders[see 4/131.
have agreedto hold future,
sixth Moveis interpreted
negotiations
as possibleSyrian
concesroundof talksin Rome. No datehas yet sionon eveofMiddleEastpeacetalks.(MM

been set [upcomingfifth
roundwill takeplace
4/27 in Washington].(NYT 4/22)

FirstIsrael-Gazawaterpipeis openedin

refugeecamps in centralGaza. (Israel Television Network4/21 in FBIS 4/22)
Undercoverunit dressedas Arabs shoots
and wounds 3 Palestinianspaintingslogans
on a wall in Tura,near Hebron. Controversy
erupts over what actually occurred. IDF
claimssoldierscalled upon youthsto haltand
firedwarningshotsbeforeshootingthem. An
Israelicouple who witnessedevent,however,

statesoldiersfiredwithout
warning.

In separate incident, undercover unit
shoots,kills Palestinianin 'Illar, W. Bank.
(MM 4/21, 4/22, 4/27; NYT 4/22)

4/27; JP 5/2)

Pressreports
emergedetailing
howSyria

asked Israel, througha thirdparty,to allow a
helicopter to ferrysupplies across Israeli

lines in Golan to a Syrianmilitary
unit
stranded
on Mt.Hermon
[Jabalal-Shaykh]
by
a snowstorm
lastwinter.Israelagreedto the
to fly
request,and allowedthe helicopter
alonga coursedesignated
byIsraeliauthorities. (MM 4/23, 4/27)
24 APRIL
DuringGood Fridayservicesat GreekOrthodoxchurchin Ramallah, Border Guards

seize youthstandingin crowdoutsidethe
church
forallegedly
a badgeincolors
wearing
22 APRIL
oftheoutlawedPalestinian
flag.IDF claims
theyouthwas immediately
releasedwhenit
thatthecrowdwas particiSyrian ship towed to Israel 4/17 after was determined
breakingdownat sea departsHaifaforBeirut. patingin religious
buteightpriests
services,
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claimsoldiersthreatened
worshippers
with economicdevelopment,
5/11 in Brussels;
weaponsaftertheytriedto intervene.
(MM water,5/12 in Vienna;refugeeproblems,
5/13in Ottawa;environmental
issues,5/18
4/27)
in Tokyo.(NYT 4/29)
StateDept.announces
Syriahasinformed
25 APRIL
travel
on
U.S.ithaslifted
banandrestrictions
formerly
appurchaseand sale of property
IDF clearsundercover
unitofwrongdo- pliedto SyrianJews[see4/13].(NYT, MM
ingin4/21shooting
of2 W. Bankyouths
[see 4/28)
Israeli state comptroller
issues report
4/21,4/23].(Qol Yisra'el4/25in FBIS4/27)
from
Delegates
Palestinian
People'sParty criticizing
mismanagement,
waste,and corin traveling ruptionin numerous
agencies.
joinrestofPalestinian
delegation
government
recommended
criminal
investigations
fromAmmanto Washington
[party
had ear- Report
in negotia- in severalinstancesof corruption
within
liersuspendedits participation
tions.See 4/141.(RadioJordan
4/25,al-Ray housingministry,
headedby ArielSharon
4/25in FBIS4/27)
housingminis[atty.
gen.beganinvestigating
himin
informed
Atleast20 arewoundedas troopsfireon try4/26 aftercomptroller
largedemonstration
stagedbyHamasin al- advanceof report'sfindings].
(NYT, MM
Shaykh
Radwan,Gaza. (Qol Yisra'el4/25in 4/28)
ofHamaswinall 10 seatsin
FBIS4/27)
Supporters
electionsforstudentcouncilof a teachers'
in Ramallah.
academy
in o.t.to
Hamasalso callson merchants
26 APRIL
of
observestrikein protestof resumption
insomelocalities
returns
to peacetalks.Strike
observed
Team of Egyptianarchitects
Cairoafterweek-long
tripto o.t.wherethey in Gaza; in W. Bank,onlyshopsin Hebron
inspectedIslamic holy sites. Delegation wereclosed.(MM 4/27,4/29)
IDF statesithasapologized
fordisturbing
statessites such as al-Aqsa mosque and
from
DomeoftheRockaresuffering
neglect churchservicesin Ramallah4/24,butconaccount
ofwhathapandIsraelidiggings
nearthem.In report
priests'
pre- tinuestodispute
ministries
offoreign
affairs pened[see4/24].(MM 4/27)
paredforEgyptian
Palestinian Popular StruggleFront's
and housing,architects
state$10 millionis
in Damasto repairshrines.
endsmeeting
required
(MM 4/27,4/29) CentralCommittee
Courtin 'Akka sentencespoet Shafiq cus [begun4/25]in whichit deposedSecy.
Israelicitizenship,Gen.SamirGhawshaandreplacedhimwith
Habib,Palestinian
holding
3 yearsproba- Khalid'Abdal-Majid.(RadioFreeLebanon
to 8 monthsimprisonment,
Arab
tion,and a fineofapproximately
$3,100for 4/28in FBIS4/29;al-QudsPalestinian
whichdealtwiththein- Radio4/29in FBIS4/30;Sawtal-Kuwait
5/1,
poemshe published
tifada.Courtclaimedpoemsviolated1949 al-Hayat5/2 in FBIS 5/8;INA 5/3 in FBIS
Act"byoffering
"Antiterror
"praiseformur- 5/4)
derousviolencebehindtheguiseofpoetry."
(HaAretz4/27in FBIS4/28)
28 APRIL
HananAshrawi
Palestinian
spokeswoman
criticizes
IsraeliproposaltoholdtestmunicFifthroundof Arab-Israeli
peace talks ipal electionsin o.t. but statesPalestinian
theproposalouthas notrejected
Israeliproposesagree- delegation
openinWashington.
mentformunicipal
electionsin selectedo.t. right.
disagreeon
localities.Israelinsistssucha plan is nota
Lebanese,Israelidelegations
resistance
in S. Lebanon.(WP
forcontinued
substitute
negotiations
regard- anti-Israeli
4/29;VoiceofLebanon,BeirutRadioLebaingPalestinian
autonomy.
talkscenteron water non4/29inFBIS4/29;IsraelTelevision
4/29
Israeli-Jordanian
use. (MM 4/28;WP 4/29;NYT,MM 4/30; in FBIS4/30)
FM Levyinforms
Television
Secy.of StateBaker
Jordan
4/28in FBIS4/29)
forupcom- Israelwillnotattendupcoming
multilateral
U.S.,Russiaissueinvitations
if
talks. Meetings talkson refugees,
economicdevelopment,
multilateral
ingthird
round,
fromoutsideo.t.participate
dealingwithfivedifferent
topicsare sched- Palestinians
[see
world 4/71.(IsraelTelevision
4/28in FBIS4/29)
uled to be held in Mayin different
publishedin E. Jerusalem
capitals:armscontrol,
5/11in Washington; In interviews
27 APRIL
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press,Nayif
Hawatima,
leaderofone faction diaspora Palestinians in multilateraltalks
oftheDFLP,expresses
supportformunici- on refugees,economicdevelopment
[see
pal electionsiftheyareheldunderinterna- 4/28]. UndertheIsraeliproposal,diaspora
tionalsupervision
throughout
o.t.and notin Palestinians
who have residency
in other
selected
townsas Israelproposed.Hawatima Arabcountries
wouldbe allowedto particialso criticizesPLO leadershipforallegedly pate as membersof the delegations
from
exceeding
boundsset by PalestineNational thosecountries
and notas members
of the
Council,PLO CentralCouncilresolutions,Palestinian
delegation.
(WP 4/30)
callsforreforms
withinPLO,andurgessusU.S. announces
itwillgive$80 millionto
in peace JewishAgencyforabsorptionof immigrants
pendingPalestinianparticipation
talks.(Sawtal-Sha'b4/28in FBIS4/30;MM in Israel,nearlydoublethesize ofa similar
4/28)
grantextended
lastyear.(MM 5/1)
FaisalHusseinisendsletter
to2 members
Classes resume at Bir Zeit University
for
of anti-Zionist
Orthodox
Jewishmovement first
timesinceIDF closeditinJanuary
1988
NetureiKartaappointing
themto advisory [see 4/20]. (MM 4/29)
ofPalestinian
committee
delegation.
(Yedi'ot
KingFahdpledgestopaycosts,estimated
Aharonot
4/29in FBIS4/30)
at $70 million,
ofrepairing
al-Aqsamosque
FM Faruqal-Shar'announces
hin- and Dome of the Rock in E. Jerusalemafter
Syrian
dranceson travel
abroadbySyrian
Jewshave receiving
reports
fromUNESCO concerning
been removed
[see 4/13,4/231,butstresses stateoftheshrines[teamof Egyptian
archidifference
between"travel"and "emigra- tectsrecently
recommended
spending$10
tion." Al-Shar'also statesSyrianJewshave millionto repairIslamicmonuments
in o.t.
no desiretoemigrate
from
Syria.(MM4/29; See 4/261.Announcement
comesin midstof
SyrianArab RepublicRadio 4/29 in FBIS continuedpoor relationsbetweenSaudi Araofwhichhas tradi4/29)
bia andJordan,
thelatter
IsraelTelevision
workhas be- tionallyassumed responsibility
announces
for the
gunon 12-km.roadlinking
with shrines'maintenance.
Jerusalem
(Saudi PressAgency
in GushTzion. Roadwillallow 4/29 in FBIS 4/30; MM 4/30; NYT 5/14)
settlements
tobypassPalestinian
settlers
between
villages
Nazarethcourt sentences 4 Palestinian
Bethlehem
and Hebron,and is described
as citizens of Israel to life imprisonmentfor
largestroad projectever carriedout by 2/15/92attackon IDF camp which killed3
Israel.(MM 4/29)
soldiers[see 2/26, 3/3, 3/6]. (NYT 4/30)
Israelipoliceannounce
arrests
of 12 PalUndercoverunits kill 2 Palestinians in
estiniancitizensof Israelwhompoliceac- Janinarea,one in Yamunandsecondin 'Arin IslamicJihad.(MM raba. IDF claimedboth had threatened
cuseof membership
4/29)
troopswithguns.(MM4/30)

29 APRIL

30 APRIL

Fifthroundof peace talks ends in WashPalestiniandelegationpresentscounter
proposalin responseto 4/27Israelisugges- ington.
(WP 5/1)
tionthatmunicipalelectionsbe resumed
in
In interview
publishedin E. Jerusalem
o.t.callingforelections
fora Palestinian
leg- press,PLO Exec. Comm. mbr.Mahmud'Abislativeassembly.Delegation
also demands bas sharplycriticizesNayifHawatima,leader
abolitionof military
decreesNo. 2 (which ofone faction
oftheDFLP,forcomments
he
IDF powerto issuelawsin o.t.),No. made in supportof municipal elections in
granted
92 (concerning
Israel'scontrol
overwaterin o.t. [Fatehopposes theelections].'Abbas also
forthelatter's
callforPaleso.t.),andNo. 291 (whichprohibited
registra- scoresHawatima
tionoflandinW. Bank).Delegation
alsode- tinianwithdrawalfrompeace talks and for
mandsPalestinians
be givenaccessto public his criticisms
of PLO leadership
[see 4/28].
records
suchas landandpopulation
records. (MM 4/30)
Israelidelegationproposesplan which
Unified National Command of the InwouldallowPalestinians
to runo.t. hospi- tifadaissues proclamationno. 82, callingfor
ofPalestinian
tals.(NYT,MM4/30;al-Nahar4/30in FBIS unity
ranks.(VoiceofPalestine
5/1;Qol Yisra'el4/30in FBIS4/30)
4/30in FBIS 5/1)
Israeliambassador
to U.S. presents
comIDF wounds 17 Palestiniansin Gaza City
toSecy.ofStateBakerdeal- andJabaliya,
promise
proposal
Shati',Nusayrat
refugee
camps
toparticipation
of in Gaza. (NYT 5/1)
ingwithIsraeliobjections
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wounds4 in Mashghara,
S. Lebanon,northzone." Bombardment
eastofIsraeli"security
in Iqlimal-Tuffah
wounds
region
'Abd aI-FattahHamayil,appointedmem- of5 villages
11. (NYT 5/5)
berofPalestinian
topeacetalksby additional
delegation
FaisalHusseiniwhileimprisoned
[see4/121,
crossesintoJordan
underterms
ofagreement
bywhichhe is forbidden
to return
to o.t.for 5 MAY
28 months.
(Qol Yisra'el5/1in FBIS5/1)
Chmn. Arafat,Fateh leaders meet with
IsraelipressreportsU.S. officials
have
Nayif
Hawatima,leaderof one factionof
placedIsraelonlistof20 nations
carrying
out
DFLP,andotherDFLPofficials
todiscussdifespionage against U.S. companies [see JPS
ferencesin advance of PLO Central Council
83, doc.C1]. (MM 5/1)
meeting[see 5/4 forsimilartalksbetween
1 MAY

Fateh,PFLP]. (al-Ra' 5/6 in FBIS 5/6)
PFLP leader Riyad Malki and DFLPHawatimafactionleader 'Ali Abu Hilal, hold

2 MAY
Border Guards kill Palestinian in Bayt

Sahurwhomtheyhad arrested
a
following
march.(MM 5/5)

in Jerusalem
at which
jointpressconference
theystatetheirconditional
supportformunicipal elections,whichhave been proposed

in different
formby Israelbut rejectedby
Fateh and Palestinian delegation to peace

talks[PFLP,DFLP-Hawatima,
and Hamas
have now called forsupporting
municipal
ifheldunderinternational
elections
superviGulf Cooperation Council Secy. Gen. sion,a condition
whichIsraelhas rejected.
Ya'qubBisharadeniesthereareanyattempts See 4/27,4/28,4/30].
to suspend"Damascus Declaration,"but recin
PFLP,DFLP alsoissuejointstatement
ofGulfregionnotonly o.t.callingforunified
ognizesthatsecurity
Arabposition
regarding
offeredto Arab participationin multilateraltalks [PFLP had
dependsupon protection
statesin theGulfbysignatories
totheDecla- formerly
opposedthetalks].(al-Ra' 5/6 in
ration
butalsoupon FBIS 5/6)
[notably
SyriaandEgypt]
"understandingwith Iran" [Egypthas opFollowing
4/29Saudidisclosure
thatKing
todrawIranintoGulfsecurity Fahdwillpayforrepairs
posedattempts
toIslamicsitesin E.
arrangements].
(KUNA5/3in FBIS5/8)
cabinetannounces
Jerusalem,
Jordanian
Jor3 MAY

IDF soldier killed duringattackon home

dan will pay forrepairingDome of the Rock

of mukhtar
[headman]of al-Fari'arefugee [Jordan
hastraditionally
assumedresponsibilcamp near Janin. IDF discharges2 officers ityforshrine's
Televimaintenance].
(Jordan
following
incidentafterit was learnedthe sion5/5in FBIS 5/6;MM 5/6)
troopsdid notknowthehousebelongedto
AmnestyInternationalissues reportcritithemukhtar,
he was beingat- cizing conditionsin al-Khiyamprison camp
who,thinking
tackedby camp residents,firedon the runbySLA in Israel's"security
zone."(MM
soldiers.
(IDF Radio5/4in FBIS5/4)
5/5)
4 Israeli citizens arrested by Egypt in

on chargesof espionageare reFebruary

4 MAY

leased, deported to Israel [see 3/10]. (Qol

Chmn. Arafat,Fateh leaders meet with
PFLP Asst. Gen. Secy. Abu al-'Ali Mustafa

Yisra'el5/6in FBIS5/6;MENA5/6in FBIS
5/7)

3 IDF troops injured by a Palestinian

and otherPFLP leadersin Tunisto discuss wielding
a knifeata roadblock.Theattacker
differences
in advanceof upcomingPLO is killed.(Qol Yisra'el5/6in FBIS 5/6)
Central Council meeting. (al-Ray 5/6 in

FBIS5/6)
Israel,Nigeriarestore
relations 6 MAY
diplomatic
suspended
byNigeriain 1973.(MM 5/5)
Disturbances
breakoutin Dayral-Balah
Israelinformed
U.S. itwillboycott
those
refugee
camp in Gaza afterIDF arrests3 sessions of upcoming multilateral peace
"wanted"suspects.At least9 Palestinians talksin whichdiasporaPalestinians
particiwereinjured.
(HaAretz5/5in FBIS5/6)
pate [Israelhas statedit will onlynegotiate
Responding
toattacks
from
Islamicresist- witho.t. Palestinians;
see 4/7,4/28,4/29].
ance, IDF, SIA artillerybarrages kill 5, (WP 5/7)
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IDF commander
in W. Bankannounces patingin peaceprocess.Councileventually
troopsmayfirewithout
warning
uponarmed issuesresolution
expressing
supportforconPalestinians
[statement
was publicclarifica- tinuingparticipation
but linkingparticipationofchangein policywhichtookeffect
in tionin multilaterals
in bilateral
withprogress
February
also deniescharges negotiations.
CouncilalsodecidesthatPales19921.Officer
thatundercover
in a tinianswill reevaluate
in the
unitswereoperating
participation
mannertantamount
to thatof deathsquads peace processin October1992. In wakeof
[e.g.,see 4/211.(NYT 5/7)
ofPLO leadership,
Councilalsocrecriticism
IDF blockadeso.t., forbidding
residents atescommittee
to studyinternal
PLO structo travel
to Israel,in preparation
forcelebra- tures.
tionsofIsrael'smemorial
day,independence NayifHawatima,head of one faction
of
day celebrations.
forreevalu(Qol Yisra'el5/5 in FBIS DFLPandwhohadbeenpushing
5/6)
ationof PLO policytowardpeace talksand
forreforms
withinPLO, expressesdissatisofmeeting
faction
withresults
[DFLP-Hawa7 MAY
timafaction,PFLP,ArabLiberationFront
votedagainstthe resolution].
(TunisianRePLO CentralCouncilbeginsmeeting
in publicRadio,Radio MonteCarlo 5/10 in
Tunis. Faisal Husseini, Hanan Ashrawi FBIS 5/11;Voiceof Palestine5/11in FBIS
addressmeeting.
secretly
(JordanTimes5/10 5/13; MM 5/11)
in FBIS 5/11)
FM 'AmrMusa statesno proEgyptian
Emile Habibi receivesprestigious
Israel gresscan be madein multilateral
talksuntil
PrizeforLiterature
fromPres.Herzog,PM bilateraltalkslead to peace treaties.(MM
Shamir[see3/17].Tehiyaparty
leaderYuval 5/11)
Ne'em'andisruptsceremony
by risingfrom
he willpersonKingHusseinannounces
the audienceand announcing
he was re- allydonate$8.25 millionto restore
al-Aqsa
theIsraelPrizeawardedto him23 mosquein E. Jerusalem.
Husseinintends
turning
to
homein Britainto raisethe
yearsago to protestawardingof prizeto sell a country
Habibi,whomhe described
as anti-Israeli. funds[see5/51.(RadioJordan5/11in FBIS
[HabibihadbeenurgedbymanyPalestin- 5/13;NYT 5/14;RadioJordan
5/20in FBIS
in Israel,o.t.,andabroadtorefuse 5/21)
ianwriters
theaward.He statedthathe decidedto acto pay tribute
to achieveceptit, however,
mentsmade by Palestinianpopulationof 11 MAY
Israel].(MM 5/8)
Undercover
unitshoots,injuresPalestintalkson economicdevelopMultilateral
ian youthin Sa'irnearHebron.SecondPal- mentopenin Brussels.OnlyPalestinian
and
triesto driveyouthto a hospitalbut Jordanian
estinian
inattend[Palestinians
delegations
is chasedbythetroops,
whoopenfireon his clude representatives
fromdiaspora].Syria
him.(MM 5/8)
car,killing
and Lebanon,whichhad earlierstatedthat
multilateral
talksdue to
theywouldboycott
inbilateral
lackofprogress
Arab-Israeli
talks,
8 MAY
on
failto attend.Israelalso followsthrough
itsthreats
toboycott
anytalkswhichinclude
StateDept.issuesstatement
U.S. Palestinians
from
outsideo.t.bystaying
claiming
away
has uncovered
information
Iran fromsession.
implicating
in 3/17bombingofIsraeliembassyin BueTalkson armscontrolopenin Washingnos Aires,although
itpossesses"no conclu- ton. Syria,
Lebanononceagainrefuse
toparsiveevidence"to thiseffect.
do notparticipate,
even
(NYT 5/9)
ticipate.Palestinians
IDF kills Palestinianyouthin Hebron. as partofJordanian
becauseonly
delegation,
Clashesbreakoutafterwards,
andmerchants stateswithmilitaries
wereinvited.20 other
close shops in mourning.IDF also ends nationssend observers
to talks.(NYT, WP
blockadeofo.t.imposed5/6.(MM 5/8)
5/12).
Fatehcandidates
winall 9 contested
seats
inelections
tostaff
unionofal-NajahUniver10 MAY
sity,defeating
pro-Hamascandidates.ProPLO figures
also defeated
Hamassupporters
PLO CentralCouncilconcludesmeeting in elections
fortheworkers'
unionatMuttali'
in Tunis afterheated discussionsover Hospital(AugustaVictoriaHospital)in Jewhether
Palestinians
shouldcontinue
partici- rusalem.
(MM 5/12)
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dercrossing
pointfora secondtimeafter
they
toallowborder
againrefused
guardstosearch
theywere carrying
[see 5/121.
State Dept. says U.S. supports UN Gen. documents
Assembly Res. 194, passed 11 December (MM 5/15)
Annual assembly of World Health Or1948,whichupholdsrightofPalestinian
refIsrael
passesresolution
criticizing
ugeesto returnto theirhomes. Israel de- ganization
in
for
conditions
o.t.
health
(MM
5/14)
mands explanation.(NYT 5/13)
In Jerusalem, Jordanian-controlled
Multilateraltalks on economic develop12 MAY

mentend in Brussels.(MM 5/13)
PalestiniannegotiatorsZakariyaal-Agha,
'Abd al-RahmanHamad are denied entryat
Rafahborder crossingby Israeli authorities
aftertheyrefuseto submitto a searchofdocuments theywere carryingas theyreturned
fromrecentroundof bilateraltalksin Washington.(MM 5/15)
As Saudi-Jordaniantension mounts over
which country'smonarch will assume responsibilityforpayingforrepairsto Islamic
shrines in E. Jerusalem, Saudi television
reassertsSaudi Arabia'sintention[made4/291
to finance repairs to sites such as al-Aqsa
mosque and Dome of the Rock [Jordanhas
statedit will assume repair costs. See 5/5,
5/111.(NYT 5/14)
Israeli jets, helicopters attack Islamic
Resistancepositionsin Iqlim al-Tuffahregion
of S. Lebanon. Raids were firstIsraeliair attacksin S. Lebanon since 2/16. (Voice of the
Mountain,Radio Free Lebanon 5/13 in FBIS
5/13)

HigherIslamic Council warns againstinter-

ventionby "foreign
or international
bodies"
in repairworkto Islamic holy sites in E. Je-

rusalem,an apparent
reference
to Saudiattofinance
ofshrines
in coorditempts
repairs
nation with UNESCO [Jordan has
been responsiblefor shrines'
traditionally
maintenance]
[see 4/29, 5/5, 5/11, 5/12].
(MM 5/13;NYT 5/14)
ShaykhIshaq Idris Sakhouta,head of
Cairo-basedand Saudi-financed
World Islamic League, beginsvisit to Israel and o.t.

After
atal-Aqsamosquein E. Jerusapraying
ofIslem,Sakhouta
praisesIsrael'shandling
lamicshrinesin Jerusalem
duringmeeting
with Jerusalemmayor Teddy Kollek
visitis beingfinanced
[Sakhouta's
by an Israeli tourist company which seeks to in-

toIslamicholysitesin
creaseMuslimtourism
o.t.](MM 5/14)

IDF kill "wanted" Palestinian in Imma-

tin,nearTulkarm.Separategun battlebetweenIDF and3 Palestinians
leaves1 Palestinianwounded.(Qol Yisra'el5/14in FBIS
5/14)

13 MAY
14 MAY
Multilateraltalks on refugees open in
Ottawawith PalestiniansassertingthatsoluMultilateraltalks on arms controlend in
tion forPalestinianrefugeesshould be made
Washington.
(MM 5/15)
of UN Gen. Assemthroughimplementation
CourtorderallowsIsraelipresstopublish
of
blyRes. 194, which calls forrepatriation
information
an Egyptian
concerning
citizen
refugeesor compensation. Israel boycotts
arrested
by Israelforespionagein August
talks.(MM 5/12)
1991 and formally
chargedin March1992.
Responding to 5/12 U.S. statementrePresshad been forbidden
to publishstories
gardingrightof Palestinian
refugeesto re- on themanforfear
of
on case
effect
possible
PM
turn, Shamirstates"There is onlya Jew4
of
Israelis
held
on
by
Egypt
charges
ofspyish 'rightof return'to the Land of Israel."
ing[see5/51.(MM 5/14)
StateDept.clarifies5/12 statement,
reaffirmingU.S. supportforRes. 194 and Sec. Council Res. 237 (adopted 14 June 1967) regarding returnof Palestinianrefugeesbut adding 15 MAY
thatthisremainsa matterto be negotiatedbetween Palestinians and Israel. (NYT, MM
In interview
published
inIsraelipress,PM
ShamirclaimsU.S. "wantstoreturn
5/14)
us tothe
Multilateraltalks on water open in Vi1967 borders."WhilemanyIsraeliofficials
enna with more than 30 delegationsattend- haveexpressed
thisbeliefin the past,this
ing.(WP 5/14)
firstsuch public statement
represents
by
PalestiniannegotiatorsZakariyaal-Agha, Shamir.
(NYT 5/16)
'Abd al-Rahman Hamad are refusedentry
Multilateraltalks on refugeesend in OtintoGaza by Israeliauthoritiesat Rafahbor- tawa.(MM 5/18)
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CSM (Christian
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FBIS (ForeignBroadcastInformation
ServiceDaily Report,Near East and SouthAsia)
FJ (Al-FajrJerusalemPalestinianWeekly,Jerusalem)
JP VJerusalem
Post,International
Edition,Jerusalem)
LAT (Los AngelesTimes,Los Angeles)
MEI (MiddleEast International,
London)
MEPARC (MiddleEast Policyand ResearchCenter,Washington,D.C.)
MET (MiddleEast Times,Nicosia)
MM (MideastMirror,London)
NYT (New YorkTimes,New York)
WJW (Washington
JewishWeek,Washington,D.C.)
WSJ (Wall Street
Journal,New York)
WP (Washington
Post,Washington,D.C.)
WT (Washington
Times,Washington,D.C.)
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